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The Letcher County Economic

Opportunity Committee voted
Monday night to notify all mem-
bers who miss two consecutive
meetings of the committee that
they must provide satisfactory
explanations for their absence or
be dropped from the committee.

The members who have been
absent will be notified by let-

ter and asked to attend the next
meeting of the committee to ex-

plain. If the committee decides
their explanations are not satis-
factory, they will be dropped.

The action was voted after con-
siderable discussion. The com-
mittee had voted in June to drop
members after two missed meet-
ings unless they had been absent
because of sickness or death.

County Judge James M. Caudill
said he thought some other excus-
es might be considered. County
Tax Commissioner Sam C. Webb
said he felt the committee might
lose some of its most valuable
members by such a strict inter-
pretation of a rule.

"We're trying to say that we're
giving members the privilege of
serving," Webb said. "We are
all volunteers and I don't think
we ought to shackle ourselves"
by such a rule, he added.

Judge Caudill said he thought

Mayor Ferdinand Moore and a
slate of candidates for city coun-ci- l

have filed a petition for
election with the county clerk.

The council slate includes four
members of the present city coun- -
cil--Tr- ov btaiiard. Kusseii nice,
Lee Moore and jack cox
with two newcomers--Edd- ie How
ard and William F. Blair.

Incumbent councilmen Don F.
Crosthwalte and Bill Fields are
not seeking

Howard is manager of the ap-

pliance department at Hoover's
department store in Whitesburg.
He served for several years as a
city policeman before taking his
present job. He has not sought
office before.

Blair, a coal mine operator,
has served on the city council
previously.

Moore Is seeking a third term
as mayor, ami each of the other
council candidates has served
several terms.

The deadline for filing for city
offices Is Saturday, and so far no
opposition candidates have filed.

Mayor Powell Walker of Neon
also is seeking His
slate for members of the Neon

By LARRY CAUDILL

Phenomenal response to the re-

cent Letcher County Homecoming
Festival already has set in motion
plans for an annual event under
the auspices of the Blackey Area
Improvement Committee.

Committee Chairman Verlon
Shepherd said the festival bene-
fit brought in over $900 which
will go to purchase of the George
Matt Hogg store building which
is being renovated as a commun-

ity center.
Another successful event at, the

community center was a sock hop
last week which netted $116.15
for the expenses of the Hound Dog
Rug Hookers to attend the fall
fair of the Southern Highlands
Handicraft Guild at Gatlinburg,
Tenn., in October.

There the rugmakers will dem
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the committee could assume that
persons who had been elected to
the committee but had not attend-
ed any meetings did not choose to
serve and should be dropped.

"I think there's hardly anyone
that would care to be left off the
committee, " he said. "I was not
going to serve until the office in
Washington said they had to have
a member of the fiscal court, and
the other members of the court
were not interested. "

He said he would be happy to do
what he could to help the commit-
tee without having to attend the
monthly meetings.

Committee member Varon
Campbell said he was under the
impression the group was dealing
with several million dollars, and
he did not think the matter should
be taken lightly. Campbell made
the original motion in June to drop
tnose wno did not attend.

The committee voted to permit
one third of the members to con-
stitute a quorum to conduct busi-
ness. Judge Caudill said he did
not think more than that would
be likely to attend meetings.

The committee directed the lo-

cal economic opportunity staff to
notity eacn member by mall ot
scheduled meeting dates and times,

Committee Chairman Columbus
(Continued on Page 7)

city council includes Stanley
Milich, J. W. Goode, J. W.
Jones, Estill Cox, Bob Adams
and Bob Hansel, all current-
ly serving on the council.

Tne county cierirs omce saia
Fleming residents had Inflicated
tnev wouio nie a siate oi can
diriatc for the council of that
city. 1 1963, when the last
counc' manic elections were
held, both Neon and Fleming
candidates forgot to file until
the deadline had passed. The
ballots carried space for write-i- n

candidates, and Neon elect-
ed a council, but no names
were written in at Fleming, and
the governor had to appoint a
council.

Mayors will be elected for four-ye- ar

termsi council members will
be elected for two-ye- ar terms.

Nominees for Jenkins city coun-
cil were chosen during the Dem-

ocratic and Republican primary
campaigns last spring.

Neon police judge J. B. Gooch
also has filed for as
has Whitesburg judge Charlie
Blair, Gooch nas no opposition.
Blair Is opposed by Remus Gib-

son, Democrat, and Carl Small-woo- d,

Republican.

onstrate their art tor a week.
Last year more than 18, 000 per-

sons saw their demonstration at
Gatlinburg while at the spring
fair at Asheville, N. C. , more
than 14, 000 saw the Blackey-produc- ed

rugs. At these shows
merchants, artists and decorators
appraise and order the Hound
Dog rugs.

Planning to attend the Gatlin-
burg Fair next month are Mrs.
Alicene Fields, Mrs. Betsy Fields,
Mrs. Irene Dixon, Mrs. Irene
Kinneer, Mrs, Josephine Whita-ke- r,

Mrs. Mary Ann Adams and
Mrs. Rachel Watts.

Prompt letters of thanks tell of
the pride of U. S. Rep. Carl D.
Perkins that he was invited and
was able to attend the Blackey
Homecoming Festival. He was
the honor guest and chief speak-
er. He took particular note of

$51,454
The Letcher County school sys-

tem would gain an additional
$51,454 a year in tax revenues
from local sources by 1968 if the
board of education makes the two

tax increases made
possible by a bill passed by the
Kentucky legislature this week.

ine legislature, meeting in spe
dal session at Frankfort, approved
a diii sponsored dv tne ureatmtt
administration which permits tax
ing authorities to raise the tax rate
10 per cent a year tor tne 19&6-6- 7

and 1367-6- 8 tax years. The bill
sets property tax rates at a point
to provide the same amount of
revenue now received after assess- -
ments are raised to 100 per cent of
value as directed by a recent de- -
dsion of the Kentucky Court of
Appeals.

Under tne bill, Letcher county s
school tax revenue could ?o from
$257,268 this year to $282,995
next year and to $308,722 the fol
lowing year. The board of educa- -
tion would have to hold public
hearings before putting the tax In- -
crease into effect.

Superintendent of Schools Dave
L. Craft says he believes the State
Department of Education may re-

mit m tha ViharH ti malo fha fiv
increases so it...will qualify for

. the
maximum in Minimum foundation
funds. The foundation law. which
nrnvfHp trato flnnnri.il awletanfA
to local school districts in order to
bring them up to a minimum stan
dard, requires local school boards
to make a "maximum local effort.
Letcher County has levied the

(Continued on Page 8)

JURORS CHOSEN

FOR OCTOBER COURT
Names of 60 persons who have

been summoned to serve on the
jury panel for the October term
of Letcher Circuit Court were re-

leased today by Circuit Clerk
Marjorie D. Adams.

The list includes:
Virgil Pickleslmer, Whitesburgi

B. R. Adams, Maykingi S, E.

Cole, Sergenti Forester Brashears,
Oscaloosai Coy Holstein, Whites-
burgi Clayman Calahan, Kings-cre- ek

i Bill E. Ada'ms, Maykingi
Frank Killen, Payne Gapi Mary
Haynes, Jenkins i Milt Harris,
Jerikinsi Bert J. Green, Cromonai
Kelly Ison, Oscaloosai J. A.
Craft, Neon i Grant Banks, U. Z.i
Drucllla Clay, Colson.

Virgle Yonts, Neom James Lu-

cas, Jenkinsi L. J. Bowling, Jen-
kins i Hattle Long, Neoni Fred

(Continued on Page 8)

the enthusiasm and friendliness
of the throng of people here that
day. Observers thought some
1,500 people took part in the
various events of the day.

Most popular event was the
street dancing to home talent
music. George Baker, who is
so old that his age has never
been determined by the census
bureau, won a prize for an old-ti-

dance jig.
Next social event at the com-

munity center will be a sock hop
on Friday, Sept. 25. The Spi-
ders, a musical group which was
such a hit at .the festival, will be
on hand. The hop will accom-
pany the monthly official meet-
ing of the Improvement Commit-
tee.

County director of the anti-pover- ty

program, Ike Caudill,
announced negotiations are un

77-,.- .. ,AM vl a rs .
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Vocational
school

Kentucky lias asked the Appa-
lachian Regional Commission to
allocate $400, 000 to build and
equip a vocational school in
Letcher County.

The request was made at a
meeting of the commission at
Sea Island, Ga. The commission
directed its staff to review the
proposal and make recommen- -
dations at its October meeting in
wasnington, u. .

i ne request was presented by
John D. Whisman, Kentucky's
representative on the commis-
sion.

It is part of a proposal for a six- -
year program for expanding the
system ot area vocational schools
and extension centers in Eastern
Kentucky. The cost of the total
program would be $7.6 million
dollars. The Appalachian Devel- -
opment Act contains money to
build vocational schools.

County school superintendent
Dave L. Craft said the school
here would be an extension of
the Hazard Area Vocational
School and would serve hoth the
Whitesburg and Jenkins school
systems. Negotiations are cur-
rently under way for a site for
the proposed building, which
would be constructed during the

. . ..& -iwo years cratt said tne
state had rejected several pro- -
POSed Sites, and the COUntV nOW

is negotiating with the L&N rail- -
road to obtain land it owns across
from Ermine School. The site
must be at least three acres,
Craft said.

The county school system would
have to put up $80, 000 toward
the building, Craft said.

Courses to be taught would in-

clude basic electricity, basic
machine shop, drafting, car-

pentry, air conditioning and re-

frigeration, sheet metal and bus-

iness education. High school
students would be transported to
the school from throughout the

going

Homecoming may be repeated

Work is under way on construc-
tion of a m building for lo-

cal offices of the Kentucky De-

partment of Economic Security
in Whitesburg.

The building, which will cost
$150,000, is located on Webb
avenue next to City Hall. The
main entrance will be at the
curve of the street across from
the telephone company build-
ing. The site Is Jnown as the
Adams property and for some
time was sought by the city as
a municipal parking lot, but

der way for half a dozen mem-
bers of the Volunteers for Service
to America to serve in Letcher
County. The volunteers are pro-
vided through the Council of the
Southern Mountains at Berea.

A potluck supper for the bere-f- it

of Blackey Elementary School
will be given Sept. 17, sponsored
by the Parent -- Teacher Organiza-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bailey
have moved Into the Tom Fields
home.

A new well has been drilled at
the Boyd Eldridge home.

The Cramer Mullls faml ly
moved from Lexington and into
the Bill Walters home. Mr. and

(Continued on Page 3)

sought
county.

The state and federal govern
ments would provide money for
teachers' salaries and in additioi
the county school system would
receive $1, 500 for each of six
basic classroom units.

Adult classes would be taught
after regular school hours.

The new school will not elim-
inate industrial arts courses now
taught in high schools, Craft
said, but will offer a broader
subject field than is now possi-
ble.

Kentucky also asked the Appa-
lachian Commission to approve
a study of the feasibility of an
Appalachian regional communi-
cations system using a network
of interconnected

educational radio and tele-
vision stations. The commission

(Contiaued on Page 8)

ACCIDENT KILLS

WILM0UTH VICK
Funeral services will be held at

2 p. m. Saturday at the First Bap-
tist Church for Wilmoth Vick, 5 ,
who was electrocuted accidental-
ly about 7 p. m. Wednesday.

The Rev. David F. Morrow will
officiate.

Mr. Vick was killed when he at-

tempted to remove a power line
which had fallen across a televi-
sion line at his home at Millstone
during a severe electrical storm
late Wednesday afternoon.

Deputy Coroner Ferdinand Moore
said Vick was wearing an insulat-
ed glove, but apparently the glove
had a hole in it. Power company
workmen said the glove should
have protected him otherwise, he
said. Moore said the power line
carried 6,900 volts. The elec-
tricity burned away Vick's hand
and caught the grass around him

(Continued on Page 8)

city officials could never agree
to pay the price asked by the
heirs who owned the land.

There will be 29 parking spaces
around the new office building for
cars of the employees who will
work there.

The building will house offices
of the Division of Public Assi-
stance, Division of Unemploy-
ment Insurance and the state
employment service. It will
be one -- story and basement, but
the basement will be above
ground level at the rear of the
sloping lot. The front entrance
will have a ramp for persons un-

able to negotiate steps as well
as a flight of steps. A flower
bed is planned between the side-

walk and the entrance.
Webb avenue will be widened

three feet as a result of the con-

struction.
A retaining wall will be built

between the new building and
city hall, with a 23-in- ch space
between, so that the side door
of city hall may still be used
and no city hall windows will
be obscured.

New curbs and new sidewalks
will be Installed along the, pro-

perty.
The architect for the building

li William Banton Moore of
Louisville, who designed the
Latcher Couaty courthouse and
the Latcher County Health Cen-
ter, now wider construction.

Contractors for the office bulk
lng are Hacker Brothers Construe
tioo Co. of Corbin. They expe
to finish their work about May o
1966.

Building up


